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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 09/19, 2018, 
at 7:30pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. WelcomeSG 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
V. Speakers 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
• No report 
B. Vice President 
• No report 
C. Chief Justice 
• No report 
D. Academic Affairs  
• Academic affairs committee (4) 
E. Internal Relations 
• No committee 
F. Public Relations  
• Public relations committee (4) 
G. Events 
• Event committee (4) 
H. Finance 
• Finance committee (4) 
I. Student Life 
• Student life committee (4) 
• 2 sub committees (1 for each) 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
• Diversity and inclusion committee 
K. Attorney General 
• No committee 
L. President Pro Temp 
• Running: Sydney Brown, Harrison Lowe, Aaron Villanueva 
• Elected: Aaron Villanueva 
M. Advisors 
• No report 
 
• Parliamentarian 
o Running: Sydney Brown, Savannah Watermeier, Sam Alvarez 
o Elected: Sydney Brown 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
• Running: Bridgit Gorman  
• Elected: Bridgit Gorman 
B. Wellness 
• Running: Sam Alvarez 
• Elected: Sam Alvarez 
C. Accessibility 
• Running: Lauren Bishop 
• Elected: Lauren Bishop 
D. FSL 
• Running: Pilar Macias  
• Elected: Pilar Macias 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
• Running: Caroline Powell, Savannah Watermeier 
• Elected: Savannah Watermeier 
F. LGBTQ 
• Running: Kalli Joslin 
• Elected: Kalli Joslin 
G. Student Media 
• Running: Jessica Gonzales 
• Elected: Jessica Gonzales 
H. International Affairs 
• Running: Caroline Klouse, Sam Alvarez, Nandni Verma 
• Elected:  Caroline Klouse 
I. Student Athletes 
• Running: Joey Huttman 
• Elected: Joey Huttman 
J. CLP 
• Running: Caroline Powell, Jessica Gonzales 
• Elected: Caroline Powell 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
IX. Old Business 
X. New Business 
• Robert’s Rules of Order presentation 
XI. Open Forum 
• Homecoming week: October 1st - October 4th 
• Social media 
o Facebook group for all notifications 
o Rollins College SGA 2018-19 in groups 
o Follow us on instagram -- @rollins_sga 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm. 
Jaime Becker, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
